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CLOTHING, JtC.

A RARE CHANCE.

A Sl'IT OK

FINE CLOTHES
OK AN

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Cost Price.

In onlcr to reduce my heavy stock of

FINE WOOLENS
I hull make them up to older ter the NEXT
THIRTY DAYS Jor Cash only at cost price.

This U without exception the Kreatc-s- t re-
duction eve- - made in CLOTHES, and
is done to makeiooui loroiu heavy

Spring Importations,
v lilcli we f vpeel to have in slock by the curly

ai t oi February. We have the .sample cards
il Ihc-- kooiN ulieady in store, and anyone

dihirionsol seem lugjlrst choice lor SPRING
WEAK can do so now, and the KCotlri will be
tallied lor him.

the above l eduction is lor

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

H. GBRHART,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,

HAPPY NMV VKAR!

'J'lic .season et issl closed oneol the
most brilliant and nccf.sstul cam-
paigns in Hie history el our trade. We
congratulate our pationsand ourselves
in anticipation of it lively and Increas-
ed hpiing Trade.

In eider to mi et the demand we have
uuiileettcusive impiovcincnU) in our
100m and otherwise extended our facll
itles to present our Hprin offering et
Select and Choice FOREIGN NOVEL-
TIES to an ive about the Fiisstok Feu-itCAl- iv.

We will be able to please the
most trsthetic as well as the general
clans et trade, A Kieat desideratuni
union;,' our people seems to be 11 cheap
article in Clothing. There Is no good
in it We have tiled il and louud it
don't pay. Wo will wajjer one et oura)0ereoala will last thiee seasons'
hard wear and look ucnteel, while a $i!o
Overcoat will hardly be recognized
alter one season's wear. Where is the
economy in buying tra-h-? Few per-mm- i

are competent judges el tine
articles el Clothing done up in first-cla- ss

style; theieloie. we invite special
attention to our establishment, where

tn be found at all trnies the very best
in the market, at pi Ices as reasonable
as can bccxpcctcil. We aic selling a
tew HEAVY-WEIGH- T

OVERCOATINGS
AM)

SUITINGS,
at veiy Low pi Ices in eider to close
them out to inula: loom ter our new
pring Stock."
Thanklul lor the very liberal patron-

age, we hope to continue our motto et
Square Healing in all our transactions,
and show upractic.il and huppy result
dining our Spring Campaign.

All aie cordially Invited to call at
121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

MSuN MISTKK,vyii.i.i.

It is not otten that we -- ay much
about

GENTS' KID GLOVES.
but we have some of the best makes
known to the trade.

The ocst dress glove we keep Is

Fist, Oiark & Plagg's,

and for mi el shades they
have scaicely an equal. Ask to see
them, even II you onli waiit to purchase !

:i ihettpvr Inn:

line. I

RUBBER CLOTHING
has been haul to get In the past few
weeks. The demand is so great the
maniilactiirers are unable to keep up
with the orders. Hut the goods we
have just received, with what we had
on hand, will make a nice
to select from.

Ladies' and Gents'

filler Clothing !

in the Lest makes and styles.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

36-3-8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

VAmSRUANMXOS, Jtc.

K AltE l'llKFAKKI) TO SHOW UlIKw SPRING STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,
Our selections have been liberal and we feci
afo in saying wc can suit you in Price, Style

and Quality.
Gilt Papers of Every Description,

Embossed Color and Plain.
For Parlors, Uall9, Dlnlng-Kooni- s, Cliambeia,

COMMON PAPERS,
In Handsome Pattern, in an Endle-- s Line

to Select From.
JIOKDERS, CENTRE-PIECE- S,

TltAHSOM TAl-EIt- CEILISO 11ECOKATIOXS, AC

FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES,
In Six and Seven Feet Lengths.
CORNER AND BAND GOODS,

PLAIN SHADING, by the yard. In all colors
and extra wide, lor large shades.

Hollands. Tasseis, Loops, Cords,. Fiinges,
Bands, Picture Nails, Wire. Spring

and Cord Fixtures, &c.

Window Papers to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

EXTENSION WINDOW COKNICES, the
cheapest and best. Walnut, Ebony and Brass
Curtain Poles.

WWc take measures of Windows and hang
Shading promptly. Have your paper hanging
done now before the spring rn-- h commences.
Orders taken ter UNh PIER AND MANTEL
MIRRORS.

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. r? NORTH UCKEN ST.

k mtktntzlm vIlAV
VLOTHIXH.

wANAMAKEK & HROWNS, OAK HALL.

BAEGAINS DE FACTO.

Rough and Tumble Data.

The mill that makes these goods runs exclusively for

Oak Hall.

They are all-wo- ol, strong as cow hide, thoroughly

honest and not handsome.

One point with them is to give the greatest amount

of strength tind durability for the least possible price.

We have said little about, them, because they have
i
V

sold too fast to advertise.

We now have small lines as follows :

Men's Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Blouse Suits,

Large Boys' Overcoats,

Small Boys' Overcoats,

We cannot speak too

goodness of these goods.

WANAMAKER BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market streets,

fUON UITTEKS.

The

A TRUE TONIC.

$10.00

$7.50

$4.50

$7.00

&

PHILADELPHIA.

Largest Clothing

IKON JUTTHRS.

IRON BITTERS!
IRON BITTERS are hijfl'.lyrccninnicnded ter all diseases requiring a certain and eff-

icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPE

TITE, LOSS OP STRENGTH, LACK OP ENERGY, &c.

it enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and irives new lite to the neives. 11 acts

Tiicy are

ile fnoUi.

$6.00 J

strongly of the and

House in America.

fltON

SURE APPETISER.

8Um.lB8.
rOHN

ARNOLD,
LANCASTER, PA.

TONIC.

like a charm the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tailing the
Fbod, Belching, Heat tn the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation that will
not olacken the teetb or give headache. Sold by all druggists. Write lor the A R C Rook, '12

pp. et useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE. 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

houses iruKNisuma aoovs.

ljUINN St WILLSON.

HOUSEFURNISHING- -

We have not only BANKRUPT GOODS below market value, but
we have FLOOR OIL CLOTH for 25c. per yard

up ; WOODEN BUCKETS, 10c.

fie Oil Cloth, Wooil aiWillow Ware, Tat Culler?, Suns,

STOVES, HEATERS RANGES.
And everything you want start Housekeeping with the LOWEST PRICE) Come and
see for yourself.

FLINE" & WILLSON,
GAS FITTING, TIN ROOFING and SPOUTING,

VLVMBER'S
TUUN I.. ARNOLD.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE ROOFER AND ROOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and for Water, Gas and

JOHN L.
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE

pAKKKU'S HAIR BALSAM.

BARGAINS

solidity

IJ1TTK1CS.

L. AUNOM).

STREET,
fapr2-tt-d

"pARKHK'S CJINOKR

on

AND
to at

PLUMBING, SPECIALTIES.

N

Valves Steam.

MEB1VAZ,.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. The Best, Cheapest and Most Economical Hair Dressing
Never talis to restore youthful color to gray hair. Site, and 1 sizes.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC Ginger, Bnchu, Mandrake, and many of the best medi-
cines known are here combined Into a medicine et such varied powers, as to make it thegreatest Blood Purifier and Tne Best Uealtn ami Strength Kestoror Ever Used. It cures
Complaints of Women, and diseases et the Stomach. Rowels, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, and
is entirely different trom Bitters, Ginger Essences, ami otner Tonics, as it never intoxicates
50c. and j sizes. H1SCOX Sc CO., Chemists, N. Y Large saving buying $1 size.

sepUMycodeow&w
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RIDING TO DEATH."

KILLED IN A RAILROAD COLLISION.

ATLANTA DEVASTATED BY
FIRE.

AN AUTOICS I'KESL'XCK OF .itlND.

Shattered by a Blast. Murdered His Own
Child. some Minor Topics in the- -

Current News of the Day.

A Decided Sensation.
Iii Toronto the appearauco of a pet dog

with earrings created a decided sensation
among the promeiiudcrs on a fashionable
street in that city.

By a Large Majority.
Gen. Lucius Q. C. Lamar was

to the United States Senate on Tuesday by
the Legislature of Mississippi by ;i latgo
majority, lie lcceiving a total of 122 votes
cut of 148 cast in both houses.

She Used Potash Lyn am: a itnor.
On Turpentine farm, in Berreiu county,

Ga., Viola Spell, colored, attacked auother
coloied woman who had vilified her and
threw a can of potash lye in her eyes and
slashed her fatally with a razor.

Not Divided in Death.
Jas. Andctson, aged 1)5, the oldest man

in Green county, ly., died after a loutr
Ilncss. His wife, :igcd 92, who had nutved

him thiough his illness, died within an
hour afterwaid.

An ldKi"idciit Found Devi.
George Deck, an old lcsiilent of Wilkes-barr- e,

who livid alone and had accumu-
lated constrict able wealth, was found dead
in his bed. Tt is thought tlnrt he was
nun dei ed. )

The Mi-bill- !; Halloim Kcpnrloil Found.
Telegtams lVom.Maiseillpsstatc that the

balloon which carried Mr. Walter Powell
toseaftoni England, on the 10th of De-

cember last, has been found, together with
the dead body of Mr. Powell, in the Siena
Podrossa. iromi! ifpoils tlteciedit the
Ftatoment.

A Mining Child found in the ICiter.
The body of Robt. Sehoomaker, aged

three and lf years, who hail been
missing from his homo in Stillwater, N
Y., for thiee days, war found in the river
at that place.

A Raliroail Man i:uii 0er.
Egbeit II. Bhahrcgitc, .superintendent

of the Hudson Hivcr Spathic iron ore com-
pany, was almost intautly killed by being
struck by engine 22 while walking on the
track to his plaeo el bnsinc;:;. His ago
was 12 years.

Searching ter Masked Kobucrn.
Officers from Georgetown, Ohio, aie in

scaich of the men who cntcted the
dwelling of Joseph Ililcr, a fanner, near
that place, and, being masked and using
tovolvers, tied all the members of the
family and then broke opon'a chest and
stole j:;,800 in money. They then stole a
team and left. It was thought th.it they
came to Cincinnati, but so f.n t'uey haw
not been found.

A CorpsoToo Long Tor the ColHn.
The funeral of Isaac Hawk, of South

Coventry, said to be the tallest man in
Chester county, took place Fiiday. He
was six feet seven inches long, and the un-
dertaker had considerable difficulty in get-
ting r. casket long enough for the eotp-- a.

The one that was sent was too short, and
in closing the lid a portion of the casket
had to be cut away. Tho hearse was like-
wise too short for the body. The deceased
was seventy-thre-e years of age.

A "Pint "or Law.
Samuel It. Bullock, Democratic candi-

date for the office of county clerk of Fay-
ette county, Ky., has died pending the
election, and his widow claims the nomi-
nation as his heir, the nomination being
equivalent to an election and consequently
a " valuable consideration." State Attor-
ney Hardin has given the opinion that
theio is nothing in the laws of the state to
forbid her discharging the duties of the
office if she is elected to it and qualifies
under the fotnts of law.- -

A Cleer Boav.
Sam Davis while engaged on a Vallejo

newspaper, wrote a very clever poem, de-

scribing in pathetic terms the fate of an
engineer on the Central Pacific, whose
locomotive had been buried in a snow
blockade. This poem was lirst published
in Vallejo and copied extensively. It
purpotted to be one of Bret
Harto's unpublished pieces. Harper's
Weekly thought it good enough to illusttate
and republished the poem with a double
page illustration. It was noticed subse-
quently that Uict Hartc never publiely
denied its authorship.

How Jay Gonld Kscapcd Injury.
A farmer named August .Tohancmcycr,

living near liockvillc, on the Mis-out- i,

Kansas fc Texas railroad, about seventy
miles south of Scdalia, Mo., has been ar-

rested, charged with tryins to wreck the
special train upon which Jay Gould and
party were passing north toard Scdalia
on the 9th instant. The obstruction was
discovered and removed by section men
only a few minutes before thettain passed.
Johanemeyer was held in default of 69,000
bail. He said that ho has had stock killed
by the trains and that his attempt to
wreck the train was for revenge.

The Pass S stem In low a.
The lower- - House of the Iowa Legisla-

ture spent the greater part of Friday dis-
cussing a resolution of Mr. Aldriclt as to
free passes. The resolution recites that
whereas the system of granting ficc passes
on railroads has gtown to gigantic pro-
portions and is viewed with alarm by the
people, as it includes judges of the state
couus, all officers of the state, both
branches of the Legislature and delegates
to political conventions and exacts high
rates of fare from the masses, the railway
commission is lequircd torcpottto the
House by February 15, whether free
passes be given to any class except
paupers, mendicants or other objects of
charity ; whether others shall be allowed
to accept these favors, and whether the
railroads shall be restrained from granting
them. Tho resolution passed by avotc of
5G to 10.

A Man Shattered by a Premature Blast.
Near Bowers' Station, Pa., James Smith

was killed by a premature explosion at
Clyraei's stone quairy. AJjlast had been
made for cracking a rocky ledge aud a
second known as a sand blast had been
prepared. There were about twenty-iiv- e

men, all retiring but Smith, who
to light the fuse. Tho explo-

sion immediately took place. The men
went at once back and found Smith's

body horribly mangled and completely
disemboweled. Ono of his legs had been
torn ftom the hip aud hurled some dis-
tance and one of his aims was lying in
auother part of the quarry. The head
was attached to the trunk, but the face
was splashed with blood and intestines
aud the surrounding rocks smeared with
blood. Tho remains were gathered up
and conveyed to his home a niile from
the quan y. The deceased was twenty-eig- ht

years old, highly esteemed, aud leaves
a wife and .several children.

Killed Ulsuv.ii Child In Auger.
Aimistead Giey, a coloied man who oc-

cupies a house on the premises of Mr. C.
Henry Jones, near Cesaitowu, Powhatan
county, Va., had two children living with
him, a son aged thirteen and a girl aged
ten. Grey had been complaining of being
sick and sent his son to get him live cents
worth of molasses. The boy drank half
the molasses and fearing puniuhmcut lilled
up the bottle with water, thinking thus to
couceal his guilt. Anuistead discovered
thettick and was so angered that, ho set
upon him with a heavy stick, felled him to
the floor, fracturing the skull and produc-
ing death in a few houis. The father
then diufully lemcvcd the clothing from
the dead body and secteted them. Grey
was arrested, his little daughter testifying
against him. Lynch law is threatened.
This is the second murder of this kind
that has been committed in Powhatan
county lccently.

BARRETT'S BRAVERY.

The Actor's Presence et Mill.! Averts a
Groat Catastrophe.

At the' matinee at the National theattv.
NVashiuuloii, a thrilling episode occmr. d
which fell but little shott of another ter-
rible accident. The theatre wasciowded
to witness Batictt as llkhditu. Iu the third
act iu the assassination where llich-clic- u

enters with a lamp, the flames of the
latter caught the ciimsou cmtaius at the
back as the actor putted them to pass upon
the stage. The flames leaped with a flash
like bunting powder. The tragedian caught
the curtain iu the middle with his left
hand almost as quickly, but the bla.o was
already beyond his teach. He shifted the
burning lamp to hi.s left hand and with
right toic the euttaiu from its fastenings,
smothcting the llames against his person.
Tho accident and the letucdy could not
have occupied mora than live seconds of
time and during that peiiod the immense
audience sat spell-boun- d, paialjzed with
the keen sense of danger. There was a
roar of applause, lour.ri after lounri iu
quick succession, such as Banctt never
received before His coolness and pres-
ence of mind unquestionably avcitcd what
might have been an awful catastrophe.
The play proceeded as if nothing had hap-
pened.

COLLIDING AT FULL HI EL IK

The DUiegard of Orders Cannes u Railroad
Wrecli and Less et Life.

The Southern-boun- d passenger train
and the Not thorn-boun- d passenger train
on the Chaileston v: Savannah railroad col-
lided at a point twenty seven miles from
Charleston. Both trains were running at
full speed, aud the engines aud mail cars
were totally wiccked. .Mail Agent II. A.
Fox was instantly killed, his head being
crushed. Bradley Scott, coloied, the fire-
man of the Southern-buun- d train, was also
killed. I lis body is still in the wieck.
Mail Agent Win. Bui bridge had both arms
and legs ciushed and is expected to die.
Supuiintenricnt of Mails Set vice Mans-
field is iiijmcd iu the back. George E.
Osbom, colored, postal clerk, and U. II.
Craft ate .seriously but not fatally hurt.
Conductor Piuckney aud Engineer Lcako
are slightly hurt. A lclief train was sent
out as soon as the news was received, and
lcturncd in the evening with the wtflfndcd
men aud the body of Fox. None of the
passengers were hurt and they have all
gone on to their destinations. Both trains
weie uuricr oidet.s to meet and pass each
other at Adams Hun Station, but the
Notth-bouu- d train, for romo icason not
stated, came on befoto the other train ar-
rived, anil the collision resulted .

ATLANTA AHLAZC.

A Which Had Full Sweep fi.r Three
Hours Heavy Looses.

In Atlanta, Ga., a lire broke out iu the
fifth story of the candy and cracker fac-tor- y

of F. V.. Block. Owing to lack of
water the flames gained rapid headway
and soon spiead to all the adjoining build-
ings. Seven buildings were destroyed and
the losses on stocks and buildings will
aggregate half a million dollars. The
ptincipal losses are as follows : Joseph E.
Brown, building, $38,000, insurar.ee, $20,-0- 00

; Hany Jackson, building, $20,000,
insurance, $10,000; the Wilson house,
owned bvBen J. Wilson, $2.", 000, insurance
$12,000 ; W. W. S:mpson,buiIdings, insur-
ance unknown ; Mrs. M. E. Ilaucy, build-
ing, $10,000, insurance unknown ; How-
ard, Wood it Co., tobacco, stock, $20,000,
covered by insurance ; Wellhouse & Son,
paper bags, stock, $20,000, insurance,
$10,000; John Stevens, giocciics, stock,
$20,000, insurance not known ; L. Cohen
& Co.. liquors,stock, $25,000, insurance not
known ; J. It. Merchant, gtoccrics, stock,
810,000, insurance not known ; Benjamin
Bros., groceries, stock and insurance not
known ; Campbell Ifc Johnson, liquors,
stock. $ 1,000, insurance, $2,000 ; W. C.
Nell' & Co.. soaps, stock, $3,000, no insur-
ance ; A. Haas fc Bro., provision brokers,
loss slight : Bradstreet's commercial
agency occupied the Brown building, and
It. G. Dun & Co., occupied the Jackson
building, both destroyed. There were
many of hi-r- . smaller losses. The fire was
not subdued for thtcchouif, during which
time it had full sweep at all the buildings
in the locality where the lire otiginatcd.

A LOKPSi: MUTI1..V1 CD ItY RAT.
The Cody Idcmilleu as That et Cluules J.

Deacon, Custom House Inspector.
The dead body of a man was found

hanging in an old, unused bain on Hog
Island, off the Lazaretto, Philadelphia, on
Friday morning. Tho arms and legs of
the corpse were badly mutilated by rats
aud the trunk aud face were terribly

death having evidently taken
place weeks ago. The remains were taken
to Coroner Quinby's office, in Media, i
wheic they were yesterday identified as
those of Charles J. Deacou,of Philadelphia,
who mysteriously disappeared a few days
befoio Christmas. Mr. Deacon was for many
yeais an itisuranco broker, and was for
some time a clerk of the insurance
company. About eighteen years ago ho
was made an inspector iu the custom house
but retained his connection with insurance
companies. A few years ago he had sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars' worth of
property, but, becoming interested in
stock speculations, lost it all. He was
well-know- n in the Thiiri street "bucket
shops,'' where his salary was swallowed as
rapidly as it was made. In December last
the books ho kept for the insurance com-
pany were examined aud his cash was
found to be short about $."500. A few days
later he disappeared and was not heaid of
until Friday, when his body was identified
by his son-in-la- Mr. Deacon was fifty
years of ago and lived by with wife and sev-
eral children in Germantown. His habits
were iegul.it- - aud his general reputation

good until the errors iu his accounts weie
discovered.

A COLOSSAL RAILWAY SCHEME.
The Eighteen Roads Which are to Form a

Network In Jfew Mexico.
President Strong, of the Atchison.

Topeka & Santa Fo road, has just returned
from New Mexico, and it is now learned
that a colossal railway scheme has been
organized in New Mexico. The incorpor-
ation papers have been filed at Santa Fe.
The scheme contemplates the construc-
tion of a network of railroads in the south
of New 31oxico, all tributary to the Atchi-
son, Topeka & Santa Fo road. The name
of the new corporation is the New Mexican
railroad company. Eighteen different
roads arc provided for in th incorporation
papers, and each of these has various
branches. Tho incorporators are C. C.
Wheeler, C. M. Foulks, Georgo O. Peck,
E. Wilder and A. A. Hurd.

The company has a capital stock of $37,- -
UUO.OUO, which, the articles statj, is not
more than is required for the purpose of
constructing the various Hues of the sys
tern. Of this sum $14,535,S00 have already
been subscribed. The affairs of the com-
pany arc to be controlled bv a board of di-
rectors consisting of nine stockholders.
The first board consists of the following
capitalists and railroad men : II. L. AVal-de- u

and W.W. Griffin, of Santa Fe ; F. A.
Manzauares, of Los Veeas : C. C. Wheeler.
Albert A. Robinson, Georgo K. Peck, Ed-
ward Wilder and A..I..Tohnson,of Topeka ;
v. t. otrong, u. p. liurr and, Aldeu

Spiare, of Boston. Tho roads to be built are
of varying length and will penetrate the
richest mineral regions in the territory.
One route called "Route No. 1," is from
Soccarro to the northcru oxtrcmo of the
Magdaleua mountains, thence to the Gila
i iver and thence to the western boundary
of the territory. It will be two hundred
aud thirty miles iu length and will have
several branches, one of which will run to
the Cochilla Negro and to Robinson City.
Another route is to begin near Easle and
run to the Nimbus mountains, terminating
at or near Doming.

Ruy Dr. Bull': Cough Syrup. It cuics. To
ba had at all druggists ter il cents.

It is the height of lolly to wait until you aiein beil with disease that may last mouths,
when you can be cured by a timely use et
Parker's Uingcr Tonic. We have known sickly
iainllies made the heatthiest by it. Observer.

frightful Misery.
Mr. Win. Pomeroy, Bangor, Me., writes:"I have ter a long time suttcrcd from contin-

ual constipation, making my life a misery,
ami causing headache and irightlul cramps.
Mr. Tliomason (who has been lately visiting
in RnilHlo), induced mo try the Spring Rlos-toii- i.

It lias periecllv cured me." Price 50
cents. For uie at 11. 1!, Cochran's, drug store,
137Nfuth o.iircii street. Lancaster.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Rates, Klmira, N. Y., writes:" About four yeais ago I had an attack or bil-

ious lever, and never tnlly recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened, and I would
be completely prostrated Tor dnys. After using
tv o bottles et your Burdock Blood Hitters theimprovement was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished. 1 can now, though Gl years of age, do a
l.iir and reasonable day's work." Piice$l.For sale at II. It. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Small Comfort.
hen you are continually coughing night

and day, annnylngcerybody aiouud you, and
hoping it will go awav et its own accord, you
are running a d ingeious risk better use "lr.
Thomas' Kclectiic Oil, an unfailing remedy in
all such cases. For sale at II. It. Cochran's
di ug store, 1.17 North Queen street, Lancaster

M US I VA1. WSTKUMSNTb.
'iri'sif-nuxi'- s.

MUSIC - BOXES.
Closing Out Sale, .it cost of produc-

tion in Switzerland, about 1- -2

and 1-- 4 value here.

"Wednesday, January 25, Grand
Opening of a large shipment, having
arrived tco late for the holidays
They are mostly of the large and
medium size and, with few excep-
tions, ofsuperior quality ; High Class
Musical Boxes, too good and expen-
sive for the wholesale trade. These
instruments are far superior to the
ordinary music box generally sold
in this country, and need only be
seen or heard to be appreciated.
Musical Boxes with bells, drums,
castanets, celestial voices, harp,
zither, etc., running: from 10 to 50
minute3byone winding.

Circular on application.

C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.

SALESROOMS : HHO CHESTNUT STREET,

rlllLADELl'HIA j:a trd

tJllINA A.NJU Ut.ASSWA.ltlL.

rricu martin--

A WOUI) TO IIOUSEKEEPKRS!

Yon will llnd et

CHINA HALL,
the largest and host Asoitmeiitof

French China, Cut and Engraved
Glassware,

WHITE GRANITE WAKE,
COMMON WAKE,

KOCICINGHAM WAKE,
YELLOW WARE,

STONE WAKE, CHAMBER WAKE.

A LAKCin LOT OK

Damaged 'Ware,
JUST OPENED.

Call and he convinced.

i LIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

CAltttlAUJSS, &v.

OLK.IU11S! SLK.IUH3!

EDGERLEY & Co.,
Market Street, rear Market Houses

LANCASTER, PA.
We have a Large and Splendid assortment of
PORTLAND, ALBANY and DOUBLE;

S.LEIGHS.
They are made or the best selected woodworks
the best ironed, best trimmed, and the ilnest
painted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever offer-
ed for sale in the city.

Remember we pay cash for our material anu
allow no one to undersell us. Our Motto :

" QUICK Sales awd Small Pkofit8."
It costs nothing to call and examine our

work. Wc also have on hand a full line of
FINE CARRIAGE WORK, In which wc dety
mj etition.

AM work warranteu. Repairing of all kind
proiintlvutlcndcd to. tnitJ-tfd- ..

JDKT UOODS.

LOSING OUT t

AT AND BELOW 003T.
My entire stock or

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Elc,

IS FOR SALE AT AND RgLOW COST.

Till U a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS,
AS I HAVE AX- -

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all imrehased ter cash.

J. M. LONG,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

1IAKTIX & COJ."
NOW OFi'KIUXU

ODDS AND ENDS
-- OK

Carpets Papers

AT A KARGAIN.

During In", cntory we kave taken out all our

Remnants et Carpets and Wall
Papers.

and to close them out have marked them at
priees that arc

BOUND TO SELF. TIIEM!
Ingrains, - - - from 10c. up.
Brussels, - - - 50.

WALL PAPERS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Princa Sts.,

LANCASTER. PA.

Ol'KCIlL NOTICKi

METZGER,
BARD &

HAUGHMAN,
NewClieap Store.

ALL THE I'Ol'CLAR MAKES OF

Mm ai ShiriM Hnslins

AT THE LOWEST PJIICES.

TICKINGS,
CNDER REGULAR PRICES.

Table Linens,
r'lom Auction, Cheap.

TOWELS and NAPKINS in Great
Variety.

THE IJEST FEATHER?.

METZGER, BARD & HA UGH MAN'S,

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
( AllLKItVi OLli STASD.)

Relweeii the: Cooper IIouhi! am Sorrel Hots
Hotel,

jnnll-lyd&- w

ICKAT KAKGAINS.G

While taking an aci'Oiiut el -- toek we oTeg

BARGAINS

IN

Dry Goods!
AN I?

GAEPETS!
Although we are selling oil our stock rapid-

ly a the low flguie-- i we aie otferlntr goods,
yet we have many

BARGAINS

ix--

Every Department !

OK OUIt IMMENSE STOCK,

and it will pay any one to look through our
stock bctore buying elsewhere, oh you are
sure to find something to suit you at 11.e
price-'- .

CALL AND SEE FOB YOURSELF.

k

25 EAST ;KING; STREET.

IjiNCASiaH PA,


